
BUILDING SPECIFIC EVACUATION PROCEDURES 

Building Evacuation Procedures - South Campus  

College Center  

First Floor Exit using either of the east side doors (north and Classroom south) and proceed 

around Northampton Hall to the parking lots on the east side.  

Gymnasium Exit using the north, south, or west doors. Proceed to the Athletic Fields.  

Second Floor Exit using front stairwells of the towers to the parking lots east of Kopecek Hall.  

Third Floor Exit using the rear stairwells of each of the towers to parking lots east of Kopecek 

Hall.  

Fourth Floor Exit using the front stairwells of the towers to the parking lots east of Kopecek 

Hall.  

 

Commonwealth Hall  

Exit using closest door onto grounds.  

Communications Hall  

Exit using any doors. Proceed to the Richardson Hall parking lot.  

Founders Hall  

First Floor Exit using north door and proceed out to the grounds.  

Second Floor Exit using the north door and proceed around the Kiva and out to the grounds.  

Kopecek Hall  

First Floor Theatre, Lab Theatre and Rooms 101, 102 & 111 - Exit using any door and proceed 

to the parking lot east of the building.  

Second Floor Theatre Lobby - Exit using the north door and proceed to the parking lot east of the 

building.  

Office and Foyer - Exit out east doors and proceed to the parking lot east of the building.  

Third Floor Classrooms and Offices - Exit down the nearest stairs and out of the building to the 

parking lot east of the building.  

Penn Hall  

First Floor Exit using south side doors or east side door onto grounds.  

Second Floor Exit using south side doors or east side door onto grounds.  



Reibman Hall  

Exit out of the east or north doors. Proceed south on walkway past Communications Hall to 

Richardson Hall. Assemble in the Richardson Hall parking lot.  

Richardson Hall  

Basement Exit using the north stairs and proceed to the grounds. If this exit is blocked, the south 

side doors should be used.  

First Floor Rooms 101-104 Microcomputer Suite - Exit using the east side doors directly into the 

parking lot.  

Rooms 120-126 - Exit using the north door to the grounds.  

Computer Center Exit using the east doors to the outside and into the parking lot or exit using the 

north door to the grounds.  

Second Floor Exit using south doors, down stairs. Exit south door onto grounds.  

Student Enrollment Center  

Exit using the north or south entrances. Proceed to the parking lot east of Kopecek Hall.  

 

Building Evacuation Procedures - North Campus  

Alumni Hall  

Exit using any door. Proceed to the south parking lot.  

County Hall  

Exit using any door. Proceed to the parking lot.  

Hartzell Technology Hall  

Exit using any door. Proceed to the parking lot.  

Residence Hall  

Occupants will evacuate building by using the nearest fire door exit and proceed to the residence 

hall parking lot. The Residence Hall Director or his/her designee will enter each room to insure 

all occupants have exited the building. Occupants may re-enter the building only after instructed 

to return by a staff member.  

Student Apartments  

Residence Hall Director or his/her designee will enter each apartment instructing occupants to 

immediately evacuate the building. Occupants will exit the building area using the south 

walkway to the apartment parking lot. The Residence Hall Director or his/her designee will enter 



and search each apartment to insure all occupants have left the building. Occupants may re-enter 

building only after instructed to return by a staff member.  

Monroe Campus  

Exit using the closest exit and proceed to a safe area in the southeast parking lot.  

Other Facilities  

Exit using the closest labeled “EXIT.” Proceed to an area of safety away from the building. 


